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ALASKAN MEAT SUTPLY.
Mayor Lomen of Nome, Alaska, 

dressing the annual conference of 
American Game Protective association
in New York, advocated repeal of 
state laws prohibiting the sale of veni
son. asserting that the supply of veni
son thrown on the market would go far 
to relieve the food situation. Rein
deer. of which there now are about 
160,000 tn Alaska, with prospects of 
their increasing to millions In twenty 
years, would furnish enough meat re
sembling beef “for everybody” If a 
third of the animals were slaughtered 
annually, he said. The first Lapland 
reindeer Imported Into Alaska 28 years 
ago were 1.280 animals of both sexes. 
Mayor Lomen declared. About 100.000 
of their offspring had l>een killed since 
then. With a population of only 441.000 
white persons in the territory the sup
ply of reindeer, which Is now on the 
same basis as beef cattle, is too great 
for domestic consumption, he said. 
Mayor Lomen urged crossing the rein
deer with American caribou and do
mesticating the breed. He said that 
besides being rapid breeders and a 
prolific source of food the reindeer is 
■ good arctic work animal.

Extravagance in the purchase of or
naments ts contributing materially to 
the shortage of gold and silver, de
clared Charles W. Henderson, statisti
cian for the United States geological 
survey, at a luncheon In Denver. “Res
idents of this country expended $80,- 
000,000 for gold ornaments last year, 
$51,000.000 In 1918. and $38.000.000 in 
1915,” said Mr. Henderson, “which 
amounts to $21,000,000 more than the 
total production in the country In 1919 
France is spending even more than the 
United States, and the price of gold in 
the French republic baa increased from 
3,400 francs per kilogram to 6,800 
francs, and platinum from 6,000 to 
80,000 francs.”. With an exodus from 
Europe of expert gold and silver work
ers there are in New York 90 per cent 
of the workers of the world In this 
craft, making Malden lane In 
York city the headquarters for 
«liver and platinum ornaments.
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Massachusetts parents who 
named their batty boy Woodrow 
son lately appealed to the courts for 
legal permission to change the young
ster’s given name. The custom of 
naming babies after famous public 
men has Its drawbacks not only for 
the children themselves but also for 
the names so honored, says Baltimore 
American. Recently a deserter whose 
trial and conviction attracted wide 
spread attention was found to be 
named Grover Cleveland. Parents 
owe something to their helpless off
spring In giving them the burden of a 
great name they may wish either in 
later life to repudiate or else have to 
live up to.

Four hundred years since Magellan, 
la the gist of an exclamation that will 
be on many lips In Manila. If not In 
other cities of the Philippine Islands, 
on March 15 of next year. Magellan 
discovered the islands on that day, In 
1521. There Is a hint of the many 
changes that have come to the Islands 
since they were first known to Euro
peans. In the fact that the quadricen
tennial will be celebrated by Joint ac
tion of Filipinos and Americans now 
composing the predominating popula
tion. I

’ VANISHING FARM LABOR.
Tlu« department of agHtflflture he* 

been looking anew Into the question of 
farm labor, aud Its report Is ¡hieked 
with dlscoui'agvment. Constantly ria 
Ing wage«—they have about dottble.1 
since 1914—have not served Io check 
the steady decline I1'»’ «timber of 
agricultural laborers, at least In many 
sections of the country. A recent fed
eral laveetigatlmi covered nearly 4.thto 
farms In New York Mute. During WI9 
the population of these farms de 
creased 3 per cent and the number of 
hired men 
cent In 
1919 were 
1914; for 
month as 
1919. 
a warning 
number of 
ous fall In 
ba further 
high cost of implements and supplies 
says Chlcatga Evening Post. Every otli 
clal report, whether it deals with In 
bor. with the outlook for the winter 
wheat crop, or with farm abandonment, 
tends to confirm the fear that America 
faces a precarious food situation.

decrees»«tl more than IT per 
the same region wages 
Sil p«r cent higher than 
1890 they averaged $52 
compare<l with $45.59 

The governmeiM reisirt carries 
that the reduction in the 

laborers means a very serf 
food production, which will 
hindered by the prex ailing

FIT QUOTATION

Lee
SPECIAL

According to the physician« of th< 
Cook County hospital. Chicago, who’ 
looks like a cure for the worliMou 
disease of leprosy has been found 
This opinion Is based ui*>n the re. or 
of two cases now in the hospital. boil 
of which show such remarkable pre. 
ress toward a cure that ultimate recov 
ery appears certain, says St l.oiil 
Globe-Democrat. The remedy is simple 
consisting of Injections of sodium gyn 
oca rd ate. with associate treatment. Ii 
Is marvelous how simple were III« 
remedies for many diseases that foi 
ages baffled medical skill when one«« 
they were found, such as the treat
ment for hookworm, the prevention of 
yellow fever and malaria, etc. Thi* 
is not only true in medicine but In all 
applied science, where very simple 
things indeed »hide human search for 
many years, only to astonish the world 
by their simplicity in the end.

tnThe world certainly continues 
“shut up like a telescope.” It Is les.« 
than a year «Ince a letter dispatched 
from Canada crossed the Atlantic and 
was delivered In Ireland within twenty- 
four hours. The air way between Lon 
don and Paris has become an institu
tion taken for granted. And now there 
comes the news that Chelmsford, in 
England, has spokea to Centocella. Just 
outside Rome, by means of wlreles* 
telephony. From Chelmsford to Ceti 
tocelia. as the crow flies. Is Just about 
1.000 miles. How would the paleo
lithic man, who undoubtedly was the 
first settler at Chelmsford, have re
garded the possibility of such an 
achievement? Probably only a little 
more skeptically than the Inhabitant 
of Chelmsford. or anywhere else, two 
or three decades ago.

ON TIRES JUST NOW
Get Ready for that Trip 

Don't have your trip 
spoiled with Bum 

Tires.

to washUse some of our soap 
up your auto and some polish ■■■■■■, 
to make it look new.

EAGLE GARAGE
IN THE CENTER OF LENTS

C. E. TILLMAN H. & H. GARAGE
103rd St., and Foster Road

Kredit

SUSPICIOUS

WORK GUARANTEED
Un’imited Guaranteed Tiret

at a Big Discount

Fisk and Lee Tires

Ignorance by

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE

“IHin’t show your 
quoting Hamlet ns the otic who said 
he’d rather be a dog mid bay the 
tniHin.”

“Well. It Is an apt quotation, any 
bow. fur wasn’t Hamlet 
Dane?”

REAL ESTATI
9106 Wood «lock Ave. 

Ldvta, Oregon
(ioiHl list of rcaitieiifv. prop 

erty, farms and «mall acreage. 
Ako grocery anil confectionery 
stocks for sale.

Try Ua For Quick Results 
Notary Public

<1.1 \M.NG PHI .KSING l>\ F.lMi
Wa Call For aud Deliver 

BULLOCK’S 
The only Ckunsr niul Dyer in 

the Mt Tb-olt l>l»trlct
O.-.im F.»t<-r ltd. Tals>r I2.V2

THE ( ABLE REALTY CO 
”K WANT L1MTÎ.VGH OF 

HOl’HEH FOH HALE
Y Imo Fami» and Acreage 

»2nd Niiovt Houthetial 
Phom* Tabor 2 17 5

“She asked me to meet her by the 
garden wall."

"Yet you seem apprehensive.” 
•'Yes! I’m afraid she Intends 

throw me over.“—Awgwan.

MORE PRACTICE

to

IVe do strictly fir st-class 
Auto Repairing all

We carry a complete stock of Ac 
cessone*. We buy and sell cars

CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL

The deceased wife’s sister, after a 
long and tortuous campaign, succeed
ed In getting legislative sanction to 
marrying her brother-in-law. Now 
the debased husband’s brother has 
started to travel the same rough road, 
parliament, apparently, being less ten
der to the lonesome woes of widows 
than to those of widowers.

“In so many stories of the war now
being told, you hear of a number of 
Germans at once living capture.) by 
■ingle men."

"Now, wouldn't you think the mar
ried men would do better?”

For EXPRESS AND MOVING 
< all Tabor Stwtfl

Ixm-oI and Long Distane« Hauling 
of all kinds.

Leave Order* nt Perfection Confec
tionery. cor. 92nd and Foster Road.

lollN E. DE UUMIHI1’’

R. KENT
< ■■’|M ut.«r »

9001 Wpodivtock Ave. 
and 90th fltreot

M l KINDS III I’MIt WORK
Agenejt lUirlit-Grade <?rdar Milnglea

In any qiimtitieM. 
Phone, lent.« Kxl. 1721

■ 
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Mixed Candy 35c per lb
5814 Ninety-second Street Lents

I

The Lents Mercantile Co

lie« 4SJ2 l«Hh Hl. Leu!» Kx. Alilo 1.32“ 
Stami Pbun«» Marshall 2HD3

Mt. Scott Transfer Co.
J. S. Miller. Prop.

Plano and Furniture Moving 
Baggage and Express 

Daily Tri ¡>s to Mt. flcot t and I xmls 
Agt. for itie k Spring« nini King ttoal 

Stanili First and Taylor Portland

■

■

■
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Still Moving
■■
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ROSE CITY VAN :

Will promptly fill your orders front up-to-date 
GROCERIES. FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES. 
TABLE DELICACIES and other Gotxl Things 
TO EAT. We carry FLOUR and FEED.

Sitecial attention given to phone orders, and a 
New and Dependable Deliveryman will get 
your purchases to you ON TIME.

OUR AIM is to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

Pbone Tabor 1141 Ninety-second Street

I

■
:

Washington reports that the save- 
money-on-nieat movement has been a 
great snecess throughout the eountry, 
the people taking kindly to the cheaper 
cuts and eating them with relish. And 
the market page displays a heading, 
“Cheaper Beef Cuts Higher.” And 
there you are. Evidently a clear case 
of cause and effect.

Florida has an overall and caller 
club of prominent men and women de
termined to forego other garb until 
they bring down the cost of clothing. 
Elsewhere barefoot club* are l>elng or 
gardzed to bring down the price /»f 
shoes. The approach of summer lends 
Impetus and encouragement to this 
campaign.

David said In his heart that all men 
were liar*, and In his day they knew 
nothing about campaigns such as 
American politicians stage, and he 
never read the counter claims of rival 
presldenti.il campaign managers.

The claim Is advanced l>.v a scion 
tlst that it Is possible to rignlate the 
supply of rain. Where science ha* 
fallen down completely, however, I* It 
’ts failure to have regulated,the de 
mand for drinking water.

The divinity that doth hedge n king 
Is no longer believed In or respected 
by the common people. Burglars have 
looted the villa of King Christian of 
Denmark. "*

It Is getting so nowadays that unless 
a man can have several special privi
leges he wants to pull down the pillars 
of civilization.

The old anylng that nothing 1« good 
or bad. but thinking make* it ao, does 
not apply to the high cost of living.

We are In favor of a law that will 
decree at leaat one year In every fifty 
free front strikes and elections.

For Sale :
The One-Way-Charge Company i r

Cull Lumber, Bean Poles, Mill Ends 
in quantity.

The cull lumber can be used 
for various purposes—summer 
houses, chicken sheds, etc.

For prices, apply at mill, 5904 
Foster Road. E. P. Thom.

25-28
i

See U« for .

WOOD AM) COAI
Tali. 1424 Iliil 8222 Foster Rd

:
j
i :

The Lents Delicatessen Shop
Corner Ninety-first and Carline

HEMSTITCHING
DltESHM VKINO ANU AI.TERA1 ’ION»

Price* KesKOiinlde
MHS. I . COKMIW

M37 S7th Street kkrn hark

Where you can get a good 
Heme Cooked Dinner, one 
that you will relish.

HOME MADE FI'S AND CAKES 
MADE FRESH EVERY DAY MRS. W. A. ASH

'IRS. .1. M. MJVEJOY
Instructor of Popular 

RAGTI VI I. VND CLAHHK R 
307 East 50th St. 
Phone Tabor 8815

List Your Property with

J. A. CORNES
GROCERIES

Erutts aud Produite lu Seaaoii. Cigars, 
Tobacco. Soda Feuudaln Open 

All Day Sunday.
Ice cream only is open on Sunday

TEI.. TADOK SISI «701 FOSTER RD.

Peter tarwn U. VViiKers
KERN PARK REALTY 

COMPANY
FOMTKR RIHI)

<TTV PICQPI ICTY A NPECIAfZTY 
PnrniH »nd Acreage Colter t ton», Loan», 

Krntalri »mi BuhIu^jui Cham 
Plionc 210*13 Portland, ()i *.

Spirella the World’s 
Best Corset

MRS. A. STEINMAN— ♦
han PXi-liiMlve Mi lling privi|p»r<s in thi- 
territory for Mplrella (’orwix.

Fittings
Hrrvire In your hnmn.
Your buntn^RR Rolicitcd

riat^d.
Phono before 9 n. rn.

2R1-11 then r.ill 1813

and app.-r

A IJtom.1 IC

LOAN« RENTALA

LAUER REALTY CO.
REAL I STATE

CITV PROPMRTT and FARMS
Phone: Tabor 9142

•OIH 72nd Street FIR LAND STATION

I*. G. Wilson K. (,’. Wllron
WIIMlX’S Al TO sl ltVKH

All Work Guaranteed mid Done at 
Ix.w.-Mt Possible Prices

Your Nuti-factlon— Our Advcrtiwnieut
Tabor 307« 5919 82nd St., fl. E.

We

ARLETA STUDIO
I Ibiivl

photograph anything, nnywhern, any 
time. Your home, yoiir family, 

your baby.
Knlargomrnt« und Copying lion«*

Open from 9 n. m. to 9 p. hi.
Ku nd« y fi 9 ». m. to r» p. m.

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
Frank Babnik, Prop.

9121 Fremer Itomi
lt.itiy cai riagi :: repair« <1 nod

Bred. ini'vn mo b rs and news rcp.-tired 
i ltd sharp, ned.

re-

r

Amatol Station
F. Dtinsmul/

i
---- T

r -------------------------------- \

Special - Prices
On Eadie’s and Gentlemen’s Suits. Call 
and inspect the beautiful new patterns to 
choose from while the lines are complete.

JOHN MANZ

presldenti.il

